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sub: Appointment of clerks in the works Department of Travancore Devaswom Board - reg:

Ref: No'707lR1t2o22lKDRB, dated 19.10.2023 of the Secretary, Kerala Devaswom Recruitment Board

The Kerala Devaswom Recruitment Board has fonruarded the advice list for the post of clerks
in the existing vacancies of Travancore Devaswom Board. ln pursuance of the above letter cited. the
following candidates are appointed as clerk in the scale of pay of Rs 26500-700-27900-800-31100-
900-38300-1000-42300-'1100-47800-1200-52600-'t300-56500-1400-60700 

in the works Department.
The station to be posted is noted against their names. The appointees will be on probation for a period
of 2 years from the date of joining duty and is directed to report before the concerned officer The officer
should verify the following documents.

1' Certificates in original to prove age and qualification with attested copies.
2' Medical certificate as prescribed in Go (P) No 20t201,1/p&ARD dated 30.06 .2011
3. character and conduct certificate issued by a gazetted officer,

4. Community Certificate, if applicable, in original

5' certificate from the revenue authorities either at the time of joining duty or within seven days
there from, to the effect that she/he is not having any permanent employment under
Government / Public Sector i Autonomous lnstitutions / Travancore Devaswom Board. ln case
she/he cannot produce the same at the time of joining duty, she/he shall produce a declaration
to the above effect.

6' The copy of the ldentification certificate is also attached with this order" concerned officers
should verify the photo and the signature of the candidates with the identification certificates.
The photograph and signature of the candidates may be verified and the fact may be recorded
by the appointing authority on the identification certificate itself lf there is any discrepancy the
candidates should not be allowed to join duty and the fact should be reported forthwith. After
the candidate is allowed to join duty, the identification certificate may be kept pasted in his/her
service book.

7 " The details of the candidate dury fiiled up (proforma attached),



The candidate is directed to join duty before 28tn November 2023' The appointment is

sublectedtothetermsandconditionsoftheNationalPensionScheme'

-$,ef Engineer

Copy to : 1) The Secretary, Travancore Devaswom Board with covering letter for favour of information

'-r t '- 
Zj rne oevaswom Commissioner' for information

3) The E*r.rtiu, rniineel trivril;;;;i;i'6 Division/Kottavam/SDP' Pathanamthitta/

Mavelif*aiatffeciiiraf Division, Chengannur for do '

a) The Assistant Engineer' Pampa for do -

5) Section file

6) Stock file

A..08.11

Stat'ton toEe Posted
l,lame & Address

hanamthitta

SmtSreeiafshmi.P.S,
PuthenParambu, Charamangalam'

Muhamma.P.O, Cherthala,

offid& the ChiA En$neer, Trivandrum

SriSreerag,V,
N.Ou*ut, House, 8/1 91, Nenmani'PO'

fioffrngoO., Chittoor, Palakkad -678 506

ffiineer,KottaYam
SrntAniu Balakrishnan,

ftf .f,f utlutt.riyil House, M ad ayiko.nam' P' O'

H,f rkunOrPutam, Thrissu r - 680 7 12

ffigineer,PamPa
Sri,Arun,M,
Manoat House, Thalore,

frllrfrnOrPrtam, Thrissur - 680 306


